Scott Bonner
GREATER NEW BIBLE FELLOWSHIP (DEANWOOD NE)

About the Family
I was born in Shelby, N.C. After high school, I joined the Marine Corps. I
trusted Jesus as my Lord and Savior while stationed in Hawaii. I've
been an ordained minister for 22 years.

PRAY.
Our prayer requests are:
–Favor with God and man as we share
the gospel with the lost.
–God's provision in sustaining
outreach.
–Building modification to third level for
office space.
–Missions teams.
–God's provision for my family.
PARTICIPATE.
We need help with:
–Canvassing/open air evangelism
teams.
–Musician support.
–Resources for community outreach.
Contact me for details on specific ways
you can participate in our ministry.
PROVIDE.
There are numerous ways to help a
church plant. Please visit
sendnetwork.com/planterfunding for
NAMB's policy on providing for church
plants.
Contact me at
scottbonner11@gmail.com or scan the
QR code below.
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Karen and I have been married for 30 years. We have five children,
Tiwauna, Diedre, Welton, Sharron and Caleb; seven grandchildren,
TaLeah, Kevin, Kameron, Kyron, Sage, Christopher Jr. and Kendrick;
two sons-in-law, Kevin and Christopher; one daughter-in-law, Kacie.
We enjoy large gatherings with family and friends, either planned or
spontaneous.The privilege of worshiping Almighty God with three
generations is a great joy. Our family grows even more exponentially
through the strong relationships we've made in the church over the
years.We look forward to making many more.

About the Church Plant
Greater New Bible Fellowship (GNBF) is seated in the Deanwood
community in the northeast corridor of Washington, D.C. GNBF believes
the Bible is the holy, inspired, inerrant Word of God. We believe
salvation is by grace through faith in Jesus Christ alone. We believe the
gospel of Jesus Christ can be effectively spread by actively and
intentionally building relationships through kind acts of service.
GNBF is strategically centered in a population of more than 27,000
within a one-mile radius. We plan to engage the whole with the gospel.

